AL STUDIO ART PARTY REGISTRATION - KIRKLAND
1425 Market St, Kirkland WA 98033 w: alstudioart.com e: info@alstudioart.com p: (425) 803-9988
Child First Name

Last Name

Gender

Parent / Guardian Name

Age

Phone

Party Date & Time

Residential City/ZIP Code

E-Mail

Party Size (including birthday child) and rates (pastel on paper)
12 or less - $260

Special Note

13 - 16 - $320

17- 22 - $390

Add-ons (optional)
Canvas acrylic painting - $4 each guest
Guests parents stay at 30% extra fee

Studio Preparatory List
Art supplies with instructional lessons for 60-80 minutes; Party decoration i.e. outdoor “Birthday Party” banner,
personalized welcome sign, balloon decoration, indoor party banner. Before and after party set up and clean up.
Family Preparatory List
Catering: i.e. Birthday cake, juice, pizza; coffee or non-alcohol soda for adults. Party plates, folks, cups, napkins.
Party Timing
Recommended the family arrive 15 minutes before the party start. 60-80 minutes art work guide by professional
art instructors; 10 minutes group photo taken by family, 30 min cake cutting, sing a song, including the last 15
minutes art show for everyone has done art work.
I will confirm the final number of guests with studio at least 2 days before the party. If art instructors that are
already scheduled come in without your notice, the original flat fee shows in registration form will still be charged.
I will let other children’s parents know, they are not supposed to stay during the party (unless add-on service
is purchased), and they can join the party 15 minutes before the party ends. I will let them know there are not
supposed to park at other business parking lots other than few minutes drop off. There are free unlimited street
parking and neighborhood parking around.
I understand this is not a day-care program. In consideration of these opportunities, I assume all risks incidental
to such participation. Neither AL Studio, nor their staff, shall be held financially responsible or liable for any
injuries that may occur.
Photo Release: I understand and give permission for art work photos of my child/children (or myself, in the case
of adult ) be used on studio website, publication and exhibitions.
For photos of my child/children (excluded guests children) to be used on studio website, publication and
exhibitions:
Yes, I give permission

No, I deny permission

Signature of Parent / Guardian
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